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EVENTS OF DAY IN
"

. WEST SCRANTON

FUNERAL OP THE LATE MItS.

MARGARET RICHARDS.

Services nt the House on Jackson
Street Attended by Many Relatives
and Friends Other Funerals To-ila- y

and Tomorrow Old Folks'

Joncert in Plymouth Church This
Evening Singing Festival on

Memorial Day nnd Labor Day

Eisteddfod Other Notes.

The same ministers who otllciated nt
the funeral of Thotnn Wchnrds thro
months nrro. had charge of the ser-vlrc- B

over tlu remains of the Into Mrs.
MnrRiiiot J.lchnrds yesterday nfter-noo- n.

The same hymns wore rendered,
the casket wns the same
hb the husband's, and the

nil grandsons of lh nectnsed.
were the same who cnivled Jhe body
of their grandfather to 1.1s last ivM-1-

plncc.
Almost the s.nn- - nltnilM', and with

few exceptions, the same people at-

tended the services nt tl"- - family ics-Iden-

or Jncltson street, where Kev.
David Jones, pastor of the First Welsh
Congregational church, and Uev.
Oorge Alrlcl., of thf ti'itce IWormed
Knlceonal church, were In charge. In
the cortege, which accompanied th j

lcmains to the Washburn Street cem
dory, the nam" number of carriages.
the same hearse and coachmen nnd
the same funeral director were ed

as in Mr. Richards' funeral.
The pall-beare- wcte Frank Rich-

ards, of Peckvlllc; Frank Davis, of
Plymouth; Franklin Howell. Thomas
M. Richards, John 'I. Phillips and
John R. Edwards. The services al the
house and the cemetery were very
impressive.

FU.VERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The funeral of the late Joseph Clark
will be privately conducted at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence of
Goorge W. Jenkins. 1115 South Hyde
Park avenue. Interment will be made
in Forest Hill cenieter.

Services over the unialiis of the
late Mrs. Catherine Lewis will be held
nt 3 o'clock this afternoon nt the homo
of the deceased's daughter, Mrr. David
T. Lewis. 1312 Hampton street. Bur-
ial will be made In Washburn Street
cemetery.

A requiem mass will be celebrated
In St. Patrick's church tomorrow
morning nt the funeral of the late Mar-
garet O'Connell. The 'villains will be
Interred In the Cathedial cemetery.

The funeral of tin' hit. Mis. Hopkins
was held yesterday morning from the
les'.dence of her daughter. Mrs. Oli-

ver, on Twenty-secon- d street. Ser-
vices were conducted in St. Patrick's

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Dame

bays Low Shoes
and fashion
there never

for

in

EOTircililflH
I trill guarantee

that my Kidney Cure-vll- l

euro 00 per cent,
of all forms of, kidney
complaint and In
many Instances tha
most serious forms of
Brtglit's disease. It
the disease Is com
plicated send a four
ounce rial of urine
We Trill analyse it
and advise you frco
Tfbat to do.

MU.NTOX.

At an druiirtsti. 2tVi. a Till. Ould to Heiltk
and mecttesl sclflci. free 1!KW Areh St., I'hlla

church and Interment was made In the
Cathedral' cemetery.

Tim body of Thomar . Thomas,
who dlcM at Plttston. wns brought to
thlrt city yesterday afternoon and In-

tel red In the Washburn Street ceme-
tery. Deceased had many friends here
who attended tho services nt the
KiaV'J.

The arrangements for the late Mrs.
Mulr's- funeral have not yet been com-
pleted, owing to the absence- - from the.
city of members of the family. The
nnnouueemont will be made tomorrow.

LAUOIS, DAY KISTKDDFOD.

I'he next eisteddfod to be held In
West J?r:inlon will occur on Labor
Ti.n. September 3. at 'Meals' hall, tin
.lei the auspices of Dewl Snnt lodge.
No. fan, American True Ivorltes. The
chief choral competition will be for n
prize of S10U for not less than seventy- -

live voice" on Owllym Oiwcnt's famous
composition, "The Summer."

A prize of $.13 will be offered to the
bst choir of one congregation on Gou-
nod's "Praise Ye the Father," and $2)
will be offered for Juvenile choirs on
"Peace Re Still." The prizes for quar-
tettes, .lucts, solos, recitations, etc..
langc from $1 to JS. A special prize
will be given for the best "Marwnad,"
In memory of tho late Benjamin
Hughes.

The oflleeis of the eisteddfod coni-mlt- te

arc: Richard H. Williams,
chairman: Roes Samuel, financial sec-
retary: William J. Davies. correspond-
ing secretary: William G. Williams,
treasurer. Applications should be
rt ade to the secretary. 436 Fifteenth
street, for further Information.

SINGING FESTIVAL.
Th annual singing festival of the

Welsh I'alvlnlstie nnd Congregational
churches will be held In the South
Main Avenue Welsh Calvlnlstie Meth-
odist church on Memoiial Day, May
:10. Tlie event is of much Importance,
ns all the churches In Taylor. Bellevue.
West Scianton, North Sernnton and
Olyphant are now for the
confer micp.

The oflleers of the festival are as
follows: H. O. Prylherch
nnd Morgan James: secretary, J.
Henry Jones; treasmer, William R.
Williams: conductor, J. M. Thomas.
The sinking Is a feature of the church
services and the participants enter Into
the festival with much

OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

The old folks' concert will be pro-
duced this evening at the Plymouth

for gentlemen this sit turner,
was wise for once, because

were such pretty, moderate

Two
Pairs
for

windows.

Fashion

priced half hose on the market as there is this year.

We'll name only two
specials by way of illustration, and they're truly great
in their way.

For Saturday only we offer
Men's Fancy Half Hose iu purple, Yale blue, cardinal,
scarlet with pretty stripes (the very latest thing out),
etc, They're genuine half-doll- ar goods, every pair of
them, but you may take which you wattt, Saturday
only,

At... E! A
Just -- - Pair

nother surprise
that you won't be able to take advantage of any other
day but Saturday 2 Jo dozen Men's Fast Black Mer-
cerized, Silk-finishe- d Half Hose. Couldu't tell them
from real silk if you tried, although they're just- - the
best ot cotton mercerized. Worth 25c a pair auy where.

y On Saturday only

Two
Pairs 25c

See them our

rehearsing

Presidents,

enthusiasm.

Globe Warehouse

L&st-

Congregational church on Jackson
street. The concert will he ono of the
most enjoyable events' held on this
side for some time. The affnlr Is un-

der tho auspices of the Sunday school
classes taught by Mr. nnd Mts. A. I).
Uynon, assisted by other well-know- n

talent, r.nd has been under rehearsal
for the past several weeks.

One of the most enjoyable features
of the concert will be tho "Smoky
Hollow band," dressed In band uni-
form of ancient days, and selections
will bo rendered In their own way.
The other participants will nlso wenr

costumes, some of which
havo not been removed from tho "old
band box" for n great many years. At
the closo of tha entertainment Sc- -

tr.'am will lie nerved. Tho admission
Is ten cents.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The employes of tho Mt. Pleasant

mines are arranging to hold a picnic on
Saturday, May 19.

Miss Beatrice Lynn, of Lincoln ave-
nue, wns tendered a surprise party
Wednesday evening by a number of
young friends. The event was one of
much pleasure and was attended by
the following; Misses Emma Burke,
Kntherlne Ctiminlngs, Maigaret Mul- -
doon, of New York; Helen Lynn, Mary
Lynn, Sarah Lynn, Beatrice Lynn,
Margaret Dougher and Joseph Walsh,
John Cook, Martin Ruddy, Howard
Morris, Michael Thomas, Michael Nor-
ton, Ruptrt'Thonias.

Thursday evening of next week Mrs.
Bennlnger and Mrs. Bovcc will con-
duct a social In the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church, to which
the public Is Invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Williams, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, nre visiting relatives on
North Hyde Park avenue.

The delay In the laying of tho cor-
ner stone of tlie now Banllst church
has been caused by the failure to
secure the stone. The ceremony will
occur next week.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Siarkey, 1014 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6C83.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Miss Mary Gavin from

the Family Residence . on Stone
Avenue General Notes.

The funeral of the late Miss .Mary
Gavin wts held yesterday morning
from the family residence on Stoni
nvenue and later lrom St. Peter's ca-

thedral and was larg.My attended by
many of the young woman's friends.

The remains were early viewed by
large numbcm as they reposed nmldst
n choice profusion of floral tributes.
They were removed at 1.30 o'rlock to
St. Peter's cathedral, where a requiem
mass was solemnized, after which In-

terment was made In the Cathedral
cemoteiy.

Tho pall-beaie- were; Messrs. Rich-
ardson, Mcl.rnll, Tlerney, Golden, La-ell- e

and Roach. The flower-beare- rs

were Miss Golden, Miss Shea and Miss
Richardson.

AC'Ct'SED BY HIS WIFE.
Before Alderman Lentes last night

Frank Lacosko, of Prlceburg, was
charged with assaulting and attempt- -

Ing to kill his wlfo.
Lacosko said ho wns drunk at the

time of the alleged assault and had no
recollection of attempting to take the
life of his wife or having any desire
to do so

I'pon his promise to leave the flow-
ing bowl severely alone In future he
was discharged.

FITNERAL OF ALBERT LUTHER.
The funeral of Albert Luther, who

died Monday at his home on Illicit
street, took place yesterday afternoon
at '2 o'clock.

Services were; conducted by Rev. W.
A. Nordt, of the Hlckoij Street Pres-
byterian church, and interment was
made in the Pittston Avenue ceme-
tery.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Fred Wlrth, of Plttston avenue, re-

turned from a fishing trip to No. 4

dam.
Miss Eva Williams, of Harrlsburg,

is visiting the Misses Carlyon, of SOS

WlUoiv street.
Camp 130, Patriotic older. Sons of

America drum corps, Is preparing for
n joint excursion with Camp 33ft. of
Hyde Park, to Lake Lodore. August
S.

The Bachelor club will meet tonlcht
to complete arrangements for their
banquet, which will be held some time
during the month.

There will bo memorial sei vices held
Sunday evening In the Hickory Street
Presbyterian church, In memory of th-- i

late Hev. William Munderllch. a for-
mer who died March 26 in
Leipzig, Germany. An nddress appro-prlat- o

for tho occasion will be made
by Hev. W. A. Nordt.

The Scranton Athletic club is mak-
ing extensive preparations fcr their
annual excursion to Mountain Park
July 2:!.

Mrs. Daniel Foley, of Daleville, is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ruddy,
of Cherry street.

Misses Maine Roach and Maggie
Lau trail, accompanied by Joseph Ker-
rigan nnd Jumes Reese, all of South
Scranton, drove to Carijfridalo yester-
day on a visit to frlenus,

The Junger Maennerchor will hold
a meeting tonight for rchenr&al.

The Scranton Athletic club held its
regular semi-month- ly meeting last
night in Athletic hall, Alder ptreet.
Important business Is to be trans,
acted.

George Phillips, formerly of South
Side, but now living In Michigan, is
visiting friends on Cedar avenue.

The 'too band of the Scranton Ath-
letic club will have an anting on Sun-
day at Okell's grove.

Every member of tho Loyalty club
of the South Side Young Women's
Christian association Is requested to
be present at the meeting of the club
tonight. An entertainment will be
given by thr girls of the educational
and gymnasium classes. The pro-
gramme Is as follows: Piano solo,
Anna Scheuer, drill, gymnasium class;
vocal solo, Katlo Opper: recitation,
Hannah Callahan; piano solo, Freda
Kornaehcr; recitation, Gusale Schu-ma- n.

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU,

ruins vour digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complexlonecl. keeps you
iwako nlshts and acts ngnlnst your sys-
tem generally, try Oruln-O- , tlui now food
drink. It Is rnnde of pure selected grain
and Is healthful, nourishing and appetlz.
Ing. It has none of tho Imd effects of
ceffce yet It Is lust ns pleasant to the
tasto and when properly prepared can't
bn told from th finest of coffees. Coats
about '1 as much. It Is a healthful table
drink for tho children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Urala-O- . IS and 25c,

Dr. James'
Headache
rowders.

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Carca nnd worries of lifo
nro often too much for
tho dolicata norve organ-
ism.
Headaches come g,

peace destroying
headaches. But thoro's
a euro.

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Soobho and strongthon
tho irritated nerves
tako away tho hcadacho al-

most before you know it.
No stupefying, deadening drugs.

Nothing that can affect the heart.
At all Drup Storos.

4 dosos 10 conts.

Cure Where
Others
Fail.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of the Late Mrs. Hannah
Moyles Held Yesterday and Large-

ly Attended Other News Notes.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Hannah
Moyles, which was held yesterday
morning, wns one of the most largely
nttended seen In this part of the city
in years, thus attesting the high es-

teem In which the deceased was held.
The house was thronged with friends,
who came to look for the last time
upon the dead woman's face.

At 10 o'clock the funeral procession
moved to Holy Rosary church, where
a solemn high mass of requiem wns
celebrated by tho Rev. N. J. McManus,
assisted by Rev. J. J. O'Toolc, deacon,
and Rev. J. V. Moylan,
Mrs. John Lynch rendered a beautiful
"Ave Marie" at the offertory, and
"Nearer My God to Thee" when the
lemalns were being taken fiom the
church. Interment wns made In the
Cathedral cemetery.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
David Reese and John Slacker,

miner and laborer, respectively. In the
Lcggett's Creek mine, were Injured
yesterday morning about 6 o'clock by
a fall of roof. The men were taken
to the surface and Reese was removed
to his home on Wayne avenue and
Slacker to his home on Rockwell street
In the mine ambulance. The men are
not seriously Injured, suffering mainly
from bruises.

Adam Lehmann and Miss Lena
Helmbold, both of Scranton, were unit-
ed in marriage by the Rev. G. A. Cure
in the Methodist parsonage last Tues-
day afternoon. After the ceremony
the couple drove to a newly furnished
home on New York street, where they
will begin housekeeping. The bride is
the daughter of Rev. Mr, Helmbold,
an honored clergyman of Dalevllle.

The Shield of Honor lodge will give
nn entertainment In Osterhout's hnll,
Friday evening, May IS. The enter-
tainment will be one of the highest
order, some of the best local talent
participating1 In ll. At the conclusion
12. T. Dlckorson, of Carbondale, will
fully explain the alms and objects if
the society. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mis. O. P. Miller and fam-
ily, of Church nvenue, have returned
from Archbald, where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Miller's mother.
Wednesday.

Henry, Holden, of North Main ave-
nue, ?fad the middle finger of bis left
hand ?o badly crushed nt Storrn mine,
last Wednesday, that amputation wai
recessary.

OBITUARY.

Agiip", the 2eaped ilaiixlitcc of Mr. an)
Mi. John Ilolam, of Walnut street, Dimmore,
died yrstcriljy of Prisht'a ilhiMSP, ulilrli fol-

lowed an attjrk rf eaiiet feuv. .'lie was .i
briKlit and Ir.triesting clilM lioe death U a
xjil blow to the parents. The ptneral will Ule
place Satunljj- - altflnnoii at 2.1.0 p. m., fiom
the residence. Interment will he nude in Mt.
Cornel cemetery.

llcrnard Ilohni, of n3 PUNton aunuc, an old
nnd respected ieident of Fcuth rVranton, died

eterday morning at P.:i0 o'rlo ' .,--e HJ ,e.irs.
Peatli wjs due to a paraljtie whlih he
miiTcred tome time ago. Tlie funeral will he litl.t
Ninduay afternoon at 2 p. in., from St. Mary's
Cicnnan t'athnllr church. Interment will be
made in Cathedral cemeteiy.

lolui P. Morrow, formerly a lesldent of this
ul, and a hi other of y.iis Mary Morrow, a
teacher in No. SO school, died eaterdav in

lie formerly conducted the hotel cm
Spuice klreet now onned hy Louis I.olim.imi.
Tlie funeral arianscmenU have not been made
jet.

Lillian, the daughter of KIrct Conn-tllnia-

and Mrs. John J. Costello, of the Third
uard, died ye.teulay at the family home on
West Maiket street. The funeial will be held to-
morrow nfiirnoon and interment mads in the
Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Hannah Maniran. elstrr nf Hev. T. J. Pea,
of MlnooU, died at die pirochial residence in
Minooka at 1M1 o'eloeli last night. Tlie funeral
announcement will appear later.

COLORED.KNIQHTS MEET.

Annual Conclave of the Grand Com-

mandery nt Pittsburg.
Philadelphia, May 10. The annual

conclave of the Grand commandery.
Knights Templar, of Pennsylvania (col
ored), was neni today at the head-quarte-

of the organization here. The
morning session was devoted to routine
business.

At the afternoon session the follow-
ing oflleers were William F.
Headley, of Philadelphia, right honor-abl- e

grand commander; Robert Brady,
Pittsburg, vice eminent duty grand
commander; John 8, Wllllams.of West-
chester, eminent grand captain general;
Alexander R. Lively, of Philadelphia,
eminent grand treasurer; William II.
Miller, of Philadelphia, eminent grand
recorder. There were about seventy-flv- n

delegates from various sections ot
Pennsylvania In attendance.

A Challenge.
I, Thonus Rerd, will play any man In IcVt.

wanna or Luteins counties, a uanie of cjuoln,
10 jardJ dHUnre, with two-Inc- pins, for l'.
two ktep or upwards. Tlie came to be played
ut Wlmhlp'a ground at Throop, or any place
that may be decided upon, the aanie conditions
to prevail as tn th wore. For further particu-
lars, call at Itllry't hotel, BiJ IVnn avenue,
bcranton.

Gardner Wins from Kid.
New York, May 1ft. 0car (iardner won from

Kid Droit en a foul In the seventeenth round.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

BOROUGH FATHERS MET IN AD-

JOURNED SESSION.

An Ordinance Authorizing the Lack-

awanna Telephone Compnny to

Construct a Line in the Borough

Introduced and Referred to Com-

mittee Offer of Scranton Railway
Company Regarding Lights Re-

fused Successful Entertainment
Given nt Methodist Episcopal

Church Other News Notes.

An adjourned meeting of the bor
ough council wns held In the boiough
building last night, Messrs. McAllister,
Payton, Rrogan, Ward nnd McLough-ll- n

being present at the opening of the
meeting and Mr. Jones coming In later,
thus filling all chairs. Tho most Im-

portant business was under the head
of Introduction of new ordinances.

An ordinance authoilzlng the Lueka-wann- a

Telephone company to con-
struct a line In the borough was In-

troduced by Mr. Payton and was re-

ferred to the fire committee.
The difficulty experienced In grading

Webster nvenue was again taken up,
and It was decided that a committee
from council meet the owners of dam-
aged properties on those streets nnd
confer with them regarding settlement,
on Monday, May 14.

A letter from the Dickson estate wns
road, In which It was stated that water
had been deflected down Delaware
street, and that If the same was not
remedied at once legal action would be
begun asalnst the borough for dam-
ages to the Dickson estate. A motion
was made by Mr. Jones to have the
street commissioner open the natural
water course and allow the water to
flow down Delaware street, and await
proceedings. This was passed, and In-

structions were given the street com-
missioner to begin the work at once.

The six nic lights which the Scran-
ton Railway committee recently pro-
posed to put on North Blakely street,
providing tho borough would see to tho
trimming of them, were lefud by
council, and instructions given that tho
clusters now In use be repaired and
kept in order by the railway company.

Street Commissioner O'Donnell was
Instructed to make several Improve-
ments on the streets, a Wank bridge
to be built In front of the Neptune
Fire company's hose house and an are
light to be placed at St. Antnony's
church. It was decided to have eight
lockers constructed In the borough
building for coats, etc., at a cost of
$18. The report of the chief of police
was read and ordered uleii. various
bills were then ordered paid, after
which council adjourned.

SUCCESSFUL, KNTKIITAINMKNT.
Over two hundred people gathered In

the Methodist Episcopal church last
evening and heard an excellent pro-
gramme of leadings nnd music by Miss
Ada H. Dean, elocutionist, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and local talent.
The audience was entertained by se-

lections from a concert phonograph
until the opening of the programme,
when an .hour and a half was spent
most pleasantly listening to selections
from famous authors. Miss Ruby Yosr,
Elsie Powell, Cienevleve Blesecker,
Marjory Eden and Annie Powell as-

sisted In the musical numbers.

NEWS NUBS.
A drama, entitled "Only a Woman's

Heart." will be given hy the St. Mary's
Young Men's Institute Dramatic club
on May 18. The play will be given In
Manley's hall, and the proceeds will be
given to the St. Mary's church Im-

provement fund.
The Women's Christian Temperance

union wish a full attendance of the
members at the meetliiK this after-
noon, to be held In thej Methodist Epis-
copal church.

CROP KEPORT.

Monthly Statement Issued by Agri-

cultural Department.
Washington, May 10. The monthly

report of the agricultural department,
made up to May 1, shows the area un-

der winter wheat cultivation on that
date to have been 2G,5S.",O00 acres, or
S.RGS.OOO less than the niea estimated
to have been sown last fall. The re-

duction in acreage in the principle
states, owing to winter killing and the
ravage of the Hessian fly, is as fol-

lows;
Indiana, 1,608,000: Ohio. 9C'J,000; Mich-

igan, 317.030; Pennsylvania," 158,000;
and Illinois, 137,000 acres. For the
area remaining under cultivation the
average condition on May 1 was SS.9.

The high averages of condition report-
ed last month for Kansas, Missouri,
Texas and other more or less Impor-
tant wheat producing states that hare
escaped the ravages of the fly have
been fully maintained and on May 1

nearly one-ha- lf of the entire winter
wheat acreage remaining under culti-
vation reported a full normal or still
higher condition.

ALL WORK DONE BY STUDENTS.

Huntington Hall, Tuskeegee, Ala.,
to Be Completed in a Fortnight.
New York, Mry 10. Mrs. Mollis P.

Huntington, of this city, has given tn
the Tuskeegee Inslitote at Tuskeegee,
Ala., a memorial hall, which is to be
known ns Huntington hall, and will
cost $20,000. This Is the institute for
negro youth nnd young women foundel
by Booker T. Washington.

All the work on It Is being done hy
the students of tho Institute. Booker
T. Washington has just sent Mrs.
Huntington a picture showing the
building In Its present state and the
group of students at work on tho
structure. It will be ready for occu-
pancy In about a fortnight.

MARLBOROUGH'S HEALTH.

Report That He Has Been Ordered
Home from Africa,

London, May 10. A report was pub-
lished here today that the Duke of
Marlborough, who had served as it staff
captain of tho Imperial Yeomanry and
who was recently appointed assistant
military secretary at tho llrltish head-
quarters In South Africa, had been or-

dered home on account ot ill health.
The war ofllce. however, knows noth-

ing of the matter.

In Favor of Union with Tree Church.
Kdinburgh, May !cr four yeau' nesolia.

tlcns thu United Pieihytertau church fynod lus
unanlmoutly ilecldocl iu fator of a union with the
Free church. The latter will pass a similar
resolution during (he present month, and the
Incoriioratlng assembly will meet at Kdinbuigh
In October.

EAGLES AT ALLENTOWN.

The Lndles' Grand Temple Makes
Nominations.

Allentown, May 10. The Grand castle
of the Pennsylvania Knights of the
Golden Eagle at today's session adopt-
ed tho report of the llnanco committee
which was presented yesterday, recom-
mending certain changes that would
make It impossible to manage the
llnnnclnl affairs of the grand castle ns
they wore managed last year, The
grand master of records and the grand
keeper of exchequer ate to open ac-

counts olllclaly with some trust com-
pany In the name of the grand castle.
The method of drawing orders .and
making cash payments was ndopted as
recommended. The customary appro-
priations for salaries and supplies
wore made ns o;o"imehdod iy the
committee. Grant Afcster oC Ucei di
H.trnes arrived today.

The grand temple. Ladles of the Gol-

den Eagle, made nominations at Its
session today; fixed the per capita tax
at 12 cents, granted charters to all now
temples and Increased the salary of
the grand guardian of records from
$300 to $400.

Tho Golden Eagle grand castle this
afternoon adopted all appropriations
recommended by the finance commit-
tee and approved the reports of the
committees on printing nnd transpor-
tation and those of the grand trustees
and grand keeper of the exchequer. It
was decided to make a loan of $1,500.
A committee wns appointed to draft
resolutions on the death of Grand High
Priest D. Giey Lewis and Albert
Thompson, The grand temple made
presentations to a numher of oflleers
and Past Grand Chief Lyttle Installed
the following oflleers: Past grand
templar, Mrs. Kate Haines, of Phila-
delphia; grand templar, Mrs. Llllle
Rodgers, Allentown: grand

Mrs. Anna Marron, Philadelphia;
grand marshal of ceremonies, Mrs.f
Alice Mori I, Harrlsburg; grand priest-
ess, Mrs. Nellie Hunsicker, Allentown;
grand guardian of records, Mrs. Josle
Y. Walter, Philadelphia; grand guar-
dian of exchequer, Mrs. S. Anna Kerr,
of Philadelphia; grand guardian of mu-si- c,

Mrs. Anna Carson, of Philadelphia.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Increase the Salary of the Grand Re-

corder to $1,500 a Yenr.
Reading, May 10. The morning ses-

sion of the Knights of Malta conven-
tion was taken up In the discussion
of th revision of the bylaws; the ui

)iis for the year and tha per
eapi a 'ax file matter of tha revision
of tin by-la- was laid over for a

illl. t
'i'oige H. Pierce, of Philadelphia,

giaiid ! oider, had his salary
to $1."00 n year and was voted

lOii pin money" to pay any extra
pin-'- 3 he might Incur us represen-

tative 'o the international convention
at Gl.iStTOW, Scotlnnd. The finance
committee recommended appropria-
tions of $11,200.

Th& grand commandery. Knights of
Malta, adjourned tonight to meet in
Columbia, Pa., on the second Tuesday
of May, I&01. Prior to adjournment
Grand Commander Lelbensberger ap-
pointed the standing committees and
deputy grand commanders. Candi-
dates vere nominated for grand off-
icers, ta be voted for next March. To-

night 250 Maltans were Initiated hit 3

the mysteries of the Princes of Bag-
dad, under the auspices of Tadmor
Siesta, ,of this city. At midnight the
visitors and local knights, to the num-
ber of 500, were banqueted In Rajaii
tempi".

KING'S CHILDREN.

International Order of Daughters
and Sons Meets at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 10. The fifth

state 'convention of the Pennsylvania
branch ot the International Order of
tiie King's Daughters and Sons was
held here today in the North Broad
street Presbyterian church. About 200
delegates were In attendance.

The session was opened with devo-
tional exerclsis. The address of wel-

come was made by Mrs. Katherlne B.
Berry, state secretary, nnd Mrs. C. R.
Gutellus, of Delaware county, respond-
ed. After various reports had been
presented William II. Wanamaker. of
this city, delivered an address in the
Interest of dlfcharged prisoners. Miss
Alice V. Burk, state corresponding
secretary, read a paper on "Home
Study," end Mrs. Joseph delivered an
address. The afternoon session In-

cluded the reading of reports and a
special service for the younger mem-

bers of the order.

MACCABEES UNDER THE BAN.

Catholic Members in Indiana Ordered
to Withdraw from the Order.

Wabash. Ind., May 10. Mllo Mere-

dith, of tills city, commander of the
Maccabees of Indiana, has been ad-

vised that the Catholic church has
placed the order under the ban.

Archbishop Martlnelli. apostolic dele-

gate, has written a to the ordin-
ary of this diocese, in which he said the
obligations taken by the Mneeab'.va
were so binding that they came In con
filet with the duty of communicants'
loyalty to the church, and all Catholics
must withdraw from tho society.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, May 10. -- Arrived- l.ahn. Ilremen.

Sailed: I'rledriih Per (!roo, firemen via u

l.a Champacne, llare; KuUir pried-li- .

li, Hamburg Ua I'ljmoiitli and ( heibounr.
I'hinmitli Arrived: rural llismarik, fiom .New

Yiiik for Hamburg Ua flitrliourg. (Jiicenstown

Arrived: Oermanic, from New Yoik for Liver-

pool, failed: Teutonic, horn l.hcipnul, New

York. Hotterdam Anlnil: Stalendam,
la Plymouth and Cologne.

Counterfeit V0 Bill.
Heading, Pa.. May 10. V Heading huiness

man received a $100 bill from an
man. Its spurious chaiaiter was not discovered
until it was sent to the bank to be
when It was jtamped "counterfeit" anl

The Mil was returned tu the iwson
lrom whom It had been received, who promptly
gave his check for the amount, lie was not
aware that it was a comtteifcit

American Pavilion Opens.
Paris, May 10. The formal opening of :li

United States building ut the I'aih expoiillni.
took place today. Preiddenl Imbet otllciots.il
A large attendanco ot well known t'lenchmcu
and Americans were iieent at the ceremonies.
Panciuets in honor of the occailou will be he'd
this evening, at width addresses will be mado
by the American commissioner'.

General Brooke Takes Command,
Washington, May (ieneral .lohn It.

Ilrocks today assumed the duties of commanding
gineral of the department ot the cast, succeeding
Major (Jeneral Wesley Sleirilt, who today, wl;h
Mis. Merrill, sailed fur Europe In search l

health.
""""

i

Two Old Growlers.
Tho One Now, you know well tnougli all wo.

n.in are artificial. They arc never natural.
Tho Other llut jou must itmember that It Is

natural for them tu be aitlllclal, to your jwcr.
tion does not hold. Indianapolis Press.

tit""JJf?j.ti m

Don't
Hurry
Home

No need of
baking bread

or making
muffins for

sunner. Ston
on your way 't
home ana y
get a box mt
of S

lUneeda
iSiscuit
M Insist on Retting

the genuine. Iinl-tntlo-

Imitate In
form only, Noth
inn ever tmked ap
proaches U neodafliaia,iiiv,n ,,ai- -

J nesn and delicacy.
JK The moisture.
IX nroofpacknge Is
la? owned exclusively by us. Tell
Sj your grocer Unoeda Biscuit.
V NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 YCEUIYl THEATRE
--' BUUOUNDUR & K.I2IS. LstM.

It. K. LONU, Alanugcr.

Saturday Night and Matinee, May 12

The Fad of the Senson,
HALL CAINE'S Powerful Play,

"The Christian"
MISS EFFIEiELLSLER as

"GLORY QUAYLE"
Llebler & Co., Managers."

As presented for 175 nights in
New York. 110 nights in Boston.

Prices Night, SI. 50, S1.00, 75c,
50c, 25c. Matinee, 31., 75c, 50c, 25c,

ACADEHY OF flUSIC,
BUKUUNOnR & KEIS. Lesftes.
II. II .LONU, Alunaifer.

3 Days commencing
THURSDAY, MAY 10.

IM'AI. .MVTINKhS. TWO MIOWS IN OSK.

Kngagement of MADAM (and ler son) AL'Gl'SrtV

NEUV1LLE
And a ( ateiul Selected Company of Plajvrs

in a Oraiw Revival of

THEBOYTRAnP
'together v.itli a number of big sat.deville act).

l'ii' N'isht. ij, jj, Qi and 50 cents. s,

15 and J5 unit.

ELKS'

II ill
May 21 "to 26 Inclusive.

it - v. s"' fyAllA

Rain or Shine
Day and Night

A gigantic cotifed

eration of the latest
and greatest novel-

ties of the world in-

cluding Bostock's
Trained Animals.

SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS

DR. DENSTEN

311 Sprim St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRAHTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of mn,
women and ehlldicm. CHHON1C. NERV-OU- S,

IIKAIN AND WASTING DI8BAS-i:- S

A SI'ttOIAlrV. All diseases of tho
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder. Skin, Dlood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye. Kar. Nose, Throat,
and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors, Plies,
Kupture, Goitre, Itheuniutlsni, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varloeocele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly KmlcBlons, all Female Diseases,
Lcucorrhnea, etu. Gonorrhea. 8yphill,
Wood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Kpl-lepi- y.

Tnpn nnd Htnmiich Worms.
Speelllo for Catarrh.

Three months' treatment only JE.W. Trial
free In oftlcc, fonsultatlon and exami-
nations free. Otliee hours dally and
Bunday, t a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN


